
THE WAS FOR THE ONIOJH
THE QUOTA OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Habbisburg, March 25.—An investigation
cf the official figures discloses the fact that
’when creditis given to Pennsylvania for enlist-
ments in the regular and marine service and
the navy, her quota under the call for 500;000
men will be nearly if not quite full. The state-
ment published afew. days since that the defi-
-ofency of Pennsylvania was 74,000 men, is in-

that being the entire number of men
due from the State under all the calls, allowing
ao credit for veteran volunteers and new re-
cruits since January 81st.

Governor Curtin has dispatched his military
secretary to Washington to procure an official
correction of the misstatement, which has done
so muchto discourage the people and retard

• recruiting. ■'
Major Bruce, of Baltimore, has been ordered

by the Paymaster General of the United States
Army to examine the rolls of the militiaof 1852
and to - proceed to make immediate payment
uponthem. -

ITHE NORTHWEST SAVAGES DICTATING
TERMS TO THE GOVERNMENT.

Chicago," March 25.—A special despatch
ffirom St. Pauls says that Wasedoreye, a promi-
nent Sisston Indian, has come into Port Abcr-
-crombie,aud has accepted terms of peace. He
-states that nearly, all the Sisstons are infavor
-of peace, and others of their leaders will be
ready in a few days to follow his example, but
the powerful tribe, of Yanttonnais, while they
Want peace, require that Uncle Sam shad not
penetrdte into their territory, and that steam-
boats with emigrants shall not navigate the
■Upper Missouri. The refugees, murderers of
the lower bands, a,nd the evil disposed of other
bands, are joining them preparatory to a spring
campaign. -

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 25, ISG4. —Major-

General Butterfield was before the War Com-
mittee to-day, and testified in reference to the
battle of Gettysburg, where he acted as Chief
of Staff to General Meade.

The statement that the National Banks are
Authorized to receive subscriptions fur the new
loan is incorrect. There are but three uutho-
a-ized agencies, viz.: the Sub-Treasuries in
Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

The Agricultural Department have received
A quantity of spring wheat, new and excellent
quality, from Prussia, for gratuitous distribu-
tion.

Secretary Chase is understood to be making
arrangements for the issue of gold notes, re-
ceivable for duties, which he proposes to pay
for interest falling due on the Ist of April, Ist
of May, Ist of July, 19th of August, Ist of
■October, Ist of November, 1864, and Ist of
January, 1865, with rebate on interest due on
and before the Ist of July’, and with rebate at
the rate of three per cent, per annum on in-
terest due after that date.

The aggregate of interest coming due at these
-dates is about $45,000,000, of which it is sup-
posed that about$25,000,000 will be anticipated
in this way, making a virtual addition of nearly
that amount to the stock of gold. The Secre-
tary also has under consideration the expe-
diency of receiving the national currency at
rates slightly below the current rates of gold,
and issuing therefor Assistant Treasurer's cer-
tificates, receivable in the payment of duties.

The'Senate to-day, iuExecutive session, con-
firmed the following nominations:

. Major James A. Hardie, Assistant Adjutant-
General, to he Inspector-General with the rank
-of Colonel.

Second Lieutenant Henry Jayne, 7th Illinois
Cavalry, and First Lieutenant Henry C. Robin-
son,lst United States Infantry, to be Aids for
Major-General McClernand.

■ Lockwood M. Todd (111.) to be Commissary
Of Subsistence, with the rank of Captain.

NathanielRichardson (111.) to be Commissary
of Subsistence.

Nathan B. E. Bickford (N. H.) to be Com-
missary of Subsistence.

Generals French and. Sykes arrived here this
afternoon from the army. In taking leave of
his command General Sykes issued the follow-
ing order:

Headouahtees sth Aemt Corps, March 24,
1864.—General Orders, No. s.—Soldiers of the
sih Corps-.—By direction of the IVar Depart-
ment I am relieved from duty with the Army
of the Potomac. In obeying an order so
wholly unexpected, I part from you with the
profoundest regret. We have been associated
since your organization as a Corps. We have
shared all the campaigns of thisglorious Army,
and for nine months it has been my pride and
distinction to be your chief.

The history of your achievements adds a
lustre to the history of your country, and in
the great battle of the war, on the 2d of July,
1863,your heroism andvalor indisputably saved
the day. I part from you feeling assured that
your manly virtues, courage and patriotism
will still be conspicuous in campaigns to come,
and that the insignia borne upon your flags,and
even upon your hearts, will in the, shock of
battle always be found in the thick of your
couimy’s foes.

(Signed) Geokgb Sykes,
Major-General Commanding.

The President to-day dismissed from
United States service Col. Wooiford, of Ken-
tucky, owing to certainsentiments expressed by
him "at a recent sword presentation in that
State.

Seamen in the army who desire to be trans-
ferred to the navy should make application by
letter to the Navy Department.

Lieutenant-Commander George A. Stevens
has been ordered to the command of the
steamer Pontoosuck, built at Portland, Me.

Yesterday and to-day about fifteen hundred
sick soldiers have been brought to this vicinity
from the Army of the Potomac.

lATE FROM THE SOUTH.
From theRichmond Whig of the 18th, 19th

.and 21st insts., we select the following items
mid editorials:

AITAIBS IH THB SHKtAJTOOAH VALLEY.
On Saturday, the 12th inst., a portion of the

Clark Cavalry, who were at home on furlough,
'frith a 'couple of Mosby’s men, encountered
an equal number of Yankees at Snicksville,
Xoudon county, and killed four, wounded, four

-“«nd captured thirteen. We lost one killed and
one wounded. We had twenty-one men and
the Yankees twenty-one.

, The patriotic farmers, in accordance with the
appeal of General Imboden, are holding meet-
ings to ascertain what amount of corn, forage,
Ac., would be subscribed and furnished to the
Government to sustain the Army of the Valley.
The subscriptions are very liberal.

A very large area of land in Rockingham is
feeing ploughed upand prepared for the plant-
ing of corn.

Capt. J. W. G. Smith, provost marshal and
■enrolling officerat Harrisonburg,has been trans-
ferred for duty to the Trans-Mississippi Depart-
ment.—Whig, 21st .

THB POSITION IN FLQfrlßi..
Our at' last accounts, were within

three miles of Jacksonville. The impression
exists that the Yankees have withdrawn a con-
siderable number ef their forces from Jackson-
ville. There was not the slightest indication of
any movementof theenemy or our own troops.

Whig,Wit. . '
-

MOVEMENTS aholnb newbkrk. n. c.
The Yankees are blockading the Neuse river,

four miles this side of Newborn, and have
mounted a 200-pounder rifle gun at the mouth
of Bachelor’s Creek, immediately on the banksof the Neuse.

The 1ankee force at Newbern is estimatedat
-about seven thousand.

Gen. Hoke is atKinston,and has determinedtt> break up the illicit traffic in cotton and to-bacco that has . been going on for a long timebetween soinja of our people and the YaukeesatNewbern.—Whig, 21st. .

RECOGNITION .RUMORS.
In connection with The rumors already pub-

lished in the Whig, of the contemplated recog-
nition of the Confederacy by certain foreign
powers, we give whatwas stated in a recent
speech by a mfituber of Congress. The Selma
Reporter says, Mr. Vest,a member of Congress
from Missouri, made a speech at Demopdlis to
the Missouri troops o,n Wednesday, 9th' inst.,
in which he stated that he had just returned
from Richmond, and that President Davis told
him he had information, which was official,
that Maximilian was on the way to accept the
throne of Mexico, which would result in the
recognition of the Southern Confederacy by
Mexico. Spain, France and probably Austria.—
Whig, 18th.

NEW MILITUtY BRIDGE,

A military bridge is being constructed over
the Chattahoochee River at Bultonville, Ga.,
seven miles from Atlanta, aud will be finished
in the course of next week. This bridge is
nine hundred and sixty feet long and fifteen
feet wide, allowing wagon trains, to pass each
other going and coming. This bridge has been
constructed and, superintended by Captain
Edmund Winston, of the Battalion ofEngineer
Troops.— Whig, 18th.

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE,

Four Yankee sailors, imprisoned in Mayo’s
factory, made an attempt to escape on Saturday
night. They had gotten out of tho building
into the back yard, where they were discovered
and secured.— Whig, 18th.

dablgren’s orders
The papers found in Dahigren’s pockets,

which the Yankee papers pronounce forgeries,
have been carefully filed at the War Depart-
ment.— Whig, 18th.

BOARD OF TRADE.
GEORGE L. BUZBY, 1
EI)WARD O. BIDDLE, > Monthly Committhb.
THOMAS S. FERNON, S

IMPOETAXZOKa.
Reportedfor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

ROCHELLE—Bark Return, id)am—2s qrcasks
brandy 60 bbls do Walden, Koehu St Co; 30 bbls do
D Giltinan; 23 qr caek.B do 40 bbls do Geo Whiteley;
25 raßbs do 140 bbls do 16 half, pipes do 40 qrdo 20hhda wine 40 qr casks do Patterson & Boulton; 6 qr
cnsltp brandy :1U bbla do A Stephani; 19 qr casks do
33 bbls do2b hlf pipes do 20 qr do order.

< AhDIFF,' WALES—Ship Burmah (Br), Ber-
wick—lool tons railroad iron to Philadelphia, .Wil-
mington and Baltimore R R Co.

SAILING DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS.
TO ARRIVE.

£RSF» »KOM yon DAT*
CofManchester.Liverpool. .New York. ..March 16
Peruvian Portland March 17
Africa Liverpool..Boston March 19
Teutonia .—Southampton...NewYork March 19
Kangaroo Liverpool.. New York March 19
City of London..Liverp’l. .New York March 23
Persia Liverpool.. New York March 28

TO DEPART.
Edinburg New York...Liverpool March 26
Jura Portland..Liverpool March 26
Arabia. Bo.s ton...Liverpool March 30
OofWashington ..NYork..Liverpool April 2
Germania NewYork..Hamburg..... ..April 2
N. American Portland...Liverpool April 2
Chinn^.New York..Liverpool April 6
Peruvian New York.. Liverpool April 9
Africa Boston.. Livernool April 13
Teutonia New York...Hamburg April 16

LETTER BAGS
AT I’HB XBBOHAHTS' kXCIIASSB, FBH.ADBI.PHIA

Ship Gen. Williams. Hatfield Liverpool, soon
Bark Linda, Hewitt Cienfuegos, March 27

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 26.
Sms Rises,s r, 2 | Sire Sbts, 6 81 Htqh Watbu, 4 4

AKBIVED YESTEKDAY
Bark Return (Br), Killam, from Rochelle, via

New York, 6 dayß, with brandy, Ac. to E A Souder
& 00. The R. discharged the greater part of her
caigo atNew York,

Schr Oarthagena, Kelly, 4 days from New Bed-
ford, with oil to J B,A Allen. On Tuesday night,
lost anchor off the Overfalls.

Schr Reindeer, Irvin. S days from Gloucester,
wi'h mdae to Geo BKerfoot.

Schr Mantua, Mason, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
with corn to.fas Barratt.

Schr Yandalia, Cooper, 1 dayfrom Odessa, Del.
with corn to Jas L Bewley A. Co.

Schr jno Whitby, Henderson, 1 dayfrom Odesßa,
Dei. with corn to .1 as*L Bewley A Co.

AT NEW CASTLE.
Ship Burmah (Br), Berwick, 34 days from Cardiff,

Wales, with railroad Iron to Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton ABaltimore R R Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bark Sicilian, Lavender, Boston, E A Souder A Co.
brig Nellie Mowe, Pike, Lagu&yra, J Dallett A Co.
Rrlg Frontier, Britt, Portland,C G Van Horn.
Schr J W Vanneman, Sharp,Key West,Tyler A 00.
SchrAmerican Eagle, Ramsey, Fort Monroe, Com

H A Adama.
SchrAnn Jane,-Magee, Hampton Roads, do
Schr H Walcott, Nickerßon,Wa3hington,US Quar-

termaster.’
Schr Ed Dunn, Borden, Salem* Day & Huddell.
St?r H L Gaw, Iller, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Hansa, Von Santen, ; cleared at Netv

York yesterday for Bremen.
Steamship Edinburgh, Roskell, cleared at New

York yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamship Corsica, Le Messurier, cleared at New

York yesterday for Nassau and Havana.
Steamship Elio Yune, Briggs, cleared at N, York

yesterday for Shanghae.
chip Sumatra, .Kinsman, cleared at New York

yesterday for San Francisco.
Ship Norway, Mosher, from Liverpool 2Sth ult.

for New York, was teen 16th inat. lat 40, lon 61.
Ship C S Pennell, Melcher, cleared at New York

yeßterday for San Francisco.
Brig Rebecca Shepherd,Somers, from Bombay 7th

Dec. for Maulmain, was spoken Dec 27, lat 4 N, lon
87 E.

Schr Elizabeth Ann, Bangs, for this port, Bailed
from Providence 23d lost.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Capt Smith, of theschooner D W Eldridge, ar-

rived in this city yesterday, and reports that his
vessel, while lying at the Breakwater on Wednes-
day morning last, sprung a leak forward and sud-
denly Bunk. A man named Jameß Hull,of Delaware,
and the cook, both colored, were drowned. Capt
Smith, Jacob Marshall, of New Jersey, mate, and
& colored man, named Geo Hull, of Delaware, took
to the rigging; the mate was frozen to death, and
was taken off by a boat from the U S ship Saratoga,
and the captain, and Hull were taken off by the
pilot boat Thos Connor. Hull was badly frozen.and
the captain had all hiß fingers, one arm and feet
frozen. The DW E hailed ffbm Philadelphia, re-
gistered 86 tons, aad had a cargo of 3739 bushels of
corn, for Portsmouth, NH.

Capt S. thinks that all the vesselß on the beach
may be got off except the schooner Somerset (sup-
posed from Baltimore for New York), which was in
a bad condition. A schooner said to be loaded with
cannon, bound to Wilmington, Del.,- was at the
Breakwater, leaking badly. The ship Sea Crest
had IS feet in heron Thursday.

An unknown schooner was ashore on Willough-
by’B Point, 24th inst. Schrs Ceres, Wm A Barton
and Eliza Williamß, were towed into Hampton
Roads, disabled; also an unknown brig, which had
been ashote on Willoughby’s bar. Schr Priscilla
got foul of the wreck ot steamer Merrimac, in No>
folk Harbor, and Bunk.

The Late Gale oef Foeteess Monroe.—The
following letter has been received from Captain
Uriah Timmons, ofthe schr Ceres:'

FOBTEEsa Moseoe, March 24. —Messrs. Smith
& Bro: I have arrived here with jib split and
wedges workedout of foremast. The Government
steamer has towed me up behind the bar, and I
think I.will be all right this afternoon, to get to sea.The Eliza Williams is hero with both auenors andforesaii gone, and waist and galley stove. Her
crew is froet bitten. The Alabama was sunk andher mate drowned. The rest ot her crew are here
in the hospital •

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Atlantic Coast: Charleston Bar—SailingDirections foe Crossing the BAn —A Lightshipis moored in six fathoms ofl Charleston Bar. Sheis painted white, with the Bamh “ Charleston Bar”in largeblack letters on each side. She shows nolights at present, but carries two black daymarks,

one at each masthead.
From the Lightship.1. Lightship ofl Port Royal bears SWL'W, distant50K miles.

2. Army Signal Tower, N end of Folly Island, W«
6, distant fix miles.

3- Ugnal Tower, N end of Morris Island. Wby N, distant 3% miles.
4. Fort Sumter, N distant 6>r mires.S‘ P ut jqBuoy, Rattiednake Shoals, NE«N, dls.tant 6 miles. * *

Teazels coming ia from tea will ateer for theLightship; and on coming up with her will steer iaWest over the Bar, passing in succession on eitherside of four Buoys, all painted ia black and whiteperpendicular stripes.
The outerand inner BuoyS are First Class NunBuoys; the others are Second Class Buoys:
The distance from theLightship to theouter Buoy

is a little over a (0.6) mile; from the outer to theinner Buoy is nearly 2 (1.87) miles. The Buoys aremoored in SO. 16,12 and 17 feet, at mean low water,
respectively.

The beat, sailing line is within 150 feet of the
Buoys, on either side, where will b« found li>' feet!
at mean low “water. Mean rise and-fall of tide 5
feet. Strong or long continued W winds seduce the
water upon the Bar from t to. 2 feet.

The flood and ebb set across the sailing line over
the Bar* and Should be allowed for.

Vessels drawing 17 to 14 feet may cross at any

time after half flood, but should not attempt to
cross after the first quarter of the ebb, as the tide
falls mostrapidly upon the Barat <

Vessels drawing 15 ami 16 feet should cross , the
Bar during the last quarter of the flood* and should
not wait ror high water;

After passing theinner Buoy.vessela bound to the
anchorage of the fleet otiLFort. Wagner -will steer
h'KW 2%. miles, and anonor in 6 to 6 lathoms.
If intending to anchor off lighthouse Inlet, steer

from,lnnerBuoy KWby W mile, and anchor in 3
fathoms.

Good loading grounffin five fathoms, at meanlow
water, with soft, sticky bottom, will be found near
the outer bar Buoy.

All bearings are magnetic, and distances innauti-
cal miles

Buoys placed in. January, 1634, by
C. O. BOUTiijLiLE.iaaiflta.nt Survey,

Acting lAghthouse Inspector.

Assistant Q.uar.t .eii ia,teii General’s Of-
fice, Philadelphia, March 25, 1864.—Tbe fol-
lowing telegraph has just.been received fr.Jtn Gap-
tain Alfred G. Gray, oftheU- S Qaartermason*
ship McClellan, dated at tho Delaware BreaKwa-
ter, March2sth, ISO!:

To TJ. S. Quartermaster, Philadelphia: TJ. S.
Q,nar'ermaau*r ship Thomas A. Sect, is withouta
propeller; parted company with her at 1 A. M.,
23u Inst., in a heavy gale, latitude ajout 35 30,
longitude 75 45. Vessels leaving Philadelphia,
bound south, may fall in with her if they keep as
far east at 73.30. E. H. <3ROSMAN»

Assistant Quartermaster General.

MKliiUAij.

jgLECmiOITY.

WHAT IS HIFE WITHOUT HEALTH.
Messrs. GRIM and AT.T.EN,

MedicalElectrician*,
formerly associated with Professor Bolle*
and G-aUoway, haring dissolved partnership* the
practice will oe continued by THOS. ALJjEN, at
the old established office, No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown where he will
still treat and cure ail curable diseases (whether
acute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralytic, wlthcui
a shock or any pain,) with the rarious modifica-
tions of Electricity aud Galvanism. This treat
ment has been found remarkably successful in al’
cases of Bronchitis, Diphtheria, and other disease?
ofthe throat andrespiratory organs..

A few of the diseases in which successful cures
have been made are mentioned below.
Consumption, first and General Debility.

second stages. Diseases ofthe I*iTSr or
Paralysis. Kidneys.
Neuralgia. Diabetes.
Fever and Ague, Prolapsus Uteri (Fallmj
Congestion. . of the Womb).
Asthma. Prolapsus Aai (or Piles,
Dyspepsia, Nocturnal Emission*-
Rheumatism. &c., Ac.
Bronchitis. Deafness,
influenza and Catarrh.

No charge for consults!
« &. Id. to 6 P. M.

Testimonials to oe seen

QPAIi DENTABBTNa.

ition, Office tour* fro»

at tbe office. de2-6m*

A superior article lor cleaning the Teeth, ce*
.iroying animalcules which infest them, giving
'.one to the gums, and leaving & feeling cf fra-
grance and perfect cleanliness in the month. 1*
nay bo used daily, and will bo found to strengths
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and dr
torsiveness will recommend it to every one. Br*
aig composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist
Physician, and Hicroscopisl, it Is confident!}
offered as a RELIABLE substitute for the oncer'
*ain Washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitv
>utsof tha py.NTALT.iNA, advocate its üb&s; 1'
contains nothing to prevent its unrestrained em-
ployment. Made only bv

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
BROAD and SPRUCE StreeU

Tor sale by Druggists generally, and
t’reCL Brown, D. L. Stackhouse.
Hassard A Co., Robert C. Davis,
G. R. Keeny, Geo. O. Bowers,
Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers,
O. H. Needles, G. J. Scattergood,
T. J. Hasband, J. O. Turnpenny, A Co
Ambrose Smith, Charley H. JEoerle,
Thomas "Weaver, James N. Marks,
William B. Wobb, E. Bringhurst A Co,,
.fame?*L. Bispham, Dyott A Oo.'>
Hughes A; Coombe, H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.

JUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK.—We often bear it repeated by tho*e

who have used JUMELLE’S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF DOCK, that among all the thousand
remedies offeredto the public, there is none
so salutary asacongh medicine,sopotentas an in-'
vigorator, so effectual as a purifying specific, and
so shooting and restorative in cases of physical de-
Stilly, nervous irritation and a general sinking or
a prostration of the system.

For sale by the proprietor, F. JUMELLE, No.
1525 Market street, and byall Druggists. ffc4-3m}
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HUIXIbON'S BRONCHIAL TABLETS ARV
found to be an Indispensable requisite in Un

treatment ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Ho&rsneaa, anc
similar complaints affecting the organs of th*
voice: particularly recommended by publiospeak-
ers, singers, and amateurs. Prepared, wholesale
and retail, by LANCASTER A WILLS.

ESTLACK’S DIPHTHERIA LOZENCrES-
These Lozenges are a safe an&speedy corefox

Diphtheria, Coughs, Sore and
Bronchial Affections generally! Try them.
THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Drucfcist, S. W. cor.
of Eighteenth and Market sts.. ituiS-'lmftiuiirKet sts.. phIIa-

fTIAYLOB’S AKNICA OIL. G£i EMBKOOA-
X TION.—A reliable article. Positively cure*
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, Frosted
Feet, ChiUblaiUß, Pains mthe Limbs, Chest, Sid*
Baat. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAY*
LOR, Tenth and C&llowhlll streets. Price.
25 cents. i-2£-3m*

JUST RECEIVED BY HATE IMPUBTA
tlon, Hennessey'i flue Old Brandy, express!’

for medicinal use. BAN OASTEli * TOJUi,
Pharmaceutists, N K- comer ARCH are

DRUGS.
~~

CHLORQDYNE.—The new English Anodyne
and iTnU-epasmodlc. We have just received

an in.yoiee of liegeman A Oo.’eChlor dyne,which
we will furnish to the tradeat reasonable prices.

E. YARROW A CO.* Druggists,
mh2l«Ct* N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Vine.

Removal.JOHN O.BAKER hasremoved from 151 North
Third street to 716 MARKET street. Particn*
lar attention will be given to the manufacturing
and bottling of his celebrated CodLiver Oil.

John C. Baker & Co.’s Medicinal ColLiver Oil
has for many years had a reputation for genuine-
ness, freshness purity and sweetness, wnich ha?
made the demand universal. In this house, 716
Market street, the facilities for obtaining, manu-
facturing and bottling are greatly and
is ail done under the most careful supervision of
the original and sole proprietor. This brand 01
Oil baa, therefore, advantages over all others, and
recommends itself.

JOHN 0. BAKER, Wholesale Druggist,
ia2B No. 71H Market street.

Eresh English extracts, &c., &c.-
Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN A

CO. 1 Ampthill* a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donna*, Cannab, Ind.*, Conii, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amvgd,
Dulc, Oleum-Croton, TigUi, Elaterium. Lactu-
carium, and a full assortment of fresh medi-
cinal leaves, Ac., Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

ESSENTIAL OILS for Colognes, Pomades,
Ac.—Such as Oils of Almond, Lemon, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Oitronelia, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fenuel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint, Sassafras, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality; for sale as wanted
by WILLIAM ELLIS A.CO., Druggists, No
724 Market street. felB

Robert shoemaker a go.-
Robt. Shobxaksk, Benj. H Shobxakhb,

Wm. M. Shoemakks, Richard M. Shobxahbr.
TO DRUGGISTS. —We offer the following, 0

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Stair Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althe®, Aconite aud
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Ton qua Beans, Refined Barax, RefinedCamphor,
Jennings’s Calcined aud Garb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality,Frenoh
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiieß, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks. Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A GO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets. v

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE
cleanly ahd portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of th*
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary-. 1411
Chestnut street • •. . s

Fine violet pomade—an inVoidb
of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented with Violets, in 58cent jars. HUBBELI*
Apothecary, 1410 Ohestnnt street.

BETHLEHEM OATMEAL by the pound or
keg—fresh every week. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary, 1410 CHESTNUT street. fel2

WATCHES.
jfgL E. HOWARD & CO.’S

FIRST-CLASS KWh
&L-0& AMERICAN WATCHES, Ejgi

' • ■ with
MERSHON’S PATENT REGULATOR,

bold bv the principal -watchmakers. rahs-!m(i '

SHEATHING FELT LOWELL PATENT
Elastic Sheathing Felt for shtos; also, John,

ion’s Patent Woo)ding Felt for Steam Pipes and
Boilers, In store and for sale by WILLIAM S.
GRANT. No. 19k Ronth Delaware av.es*

AUCTION SALES.
By JOHN B. MYEBS 4s 00.,

Auctioneersos-Mi 23! Marlcst street, corner-of Bank.DLEiRMUTORY SALE OF FRENCH,
GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS. &c. FOB SPRING! SALES.O« MONLaY MURNING, MARCH 23,

.H’ c'o°k. will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’, CREBII, abont
P4CK4GES dND LOTS

todia, G-erman and British Dry G-oods,aco., embracing a large and choice assortment of
staP )e articles, lr. silk, worsted, woolen,

imenandcctton fabrics.
~SamPles of the same will be arranged forv'^lk catalogues, early on the mom-
.

salp
’ when dealers will find IttotheiJInterest to aitend.-

IMPORTANT sale of
Ttnw i'EY GOODS, THE IMPORTA-masses, l maill4.ro & 00.Messrs. D. MaiHard &Go will sell through us,

P1* MOf-'l*AI MOEHING,
catalogue, on f. ur months credit achoice and atiractfvt assortment oftheir celebratedlabnes, embracing

pieces black bombazines, fine to sublimequalities.
pieces biack and coloredmousseline de laincs,fine to sublime qualities. " •

printeo mousseline de laines, very de-sirable and select style.-, .in large variety.
pieces donole- width 5.4 black mousßeline delaiues. from fine to sub'iuie qualities.

cooele width rnuzilmbiques.'in large
varu-ty of very <!• trirable styles; tirs> offering.l-ifcr? pkun and bruche grenadines, m all thedesirable shMhs.

I'-r-. r-s poil-.e cnevre, superfine quality, in all
cie-irAbli* “bnde-.

piec"-rrr-touue alpaccr.s, iu all the new and
desii rtblf- -hade?.

Romani, in and douhie
wiciins, irtfiu fij-e 10 snp*-rfine qualities.

T Pars - striped mohair.
pin •-? Kreii-.di iiauuri, line to superfine quail*

ti'-'Viu tnoflr--, r-Tigen-a;-, b’ne. srarlui and purple
pin:.--* Paris douMt* width 6-4, 7-4 and ts-4

barege.
HHAWI.S! SHAWLS'

A largG ai,d oraiuiini ns.Ti-rt.in*n: off shawls, in
long, !>kv ,< ■Tirri'i-i. and ea-shuu-r* shawls, fine tosublime qllalp i<-«. high colo.p, mode and square do;
mousse de laine do.; heruaip, barge, mozambique,
anc luma do.; broebe and Stella shawls; embra-
cing «lie latest paiis novelties, in good variety of
de if ns aud coloring.

N. 1 he above will be open for examination
with caiilognes early on the morning of sale when
dealers win find it to their interest to be present
pabis bonnet and velvet ribbons,

on Monday morning, marorss,
Will be i >ui»d. 375 carton* Pari3 bonnet and silk

velyet trimming iibbocs,jast lauded, for city sales.
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PAOKAGFir

BOUTS, .SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,
Ac.. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 29,
At 10o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withou!reserve, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, about

HOw packages Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals.
Army Boots and Shoes, Ac.. Ac., of City
and East err manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on th*
morning of sale
LARGE SAI,E OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, ARMY GOODS, Ac.
NOTlCE—included in our sale of. boots,

shoes, straw goods, Ac., to be held on
TUESDAY MORNING, March 29,

At If o’clock, will be found in part thefollowing
prime and fresh goods, to be sold without reserve,
comprising il part:

Men’s fine calf Congress boots and shoes; men’s
ami boys’ calf and kip brogans: men’s fine patent
ioa’her boots and shoes: men’s and women’s gai-
ter do; long legged grain boots; high cut military
shoes: youths’ hail welt kip boots; men’s do;
women’s and mrs&es* goat Balmoral boots: mo-
rocco boots; fine city made kid weit buskins;, la-
thes gaiter boots; "kid R. R. ties; colored and
blaok lasting buskins; men’s fine city made-
call, morocco and kip boots; men's .pump sole
grMn boom; mail's buff leather pump boots: men’s
pump Eole calf boots; do. seal pump sole-
boots; women’s lined and bound boots;
yombs* kip bregans; misses’ grain ties:
misses’grain buskins; misses’ spring heel grain
lace boois; women’s gTain lace boots; women’s
grain ties; boys’ kip brogans; misses’ glazed mo-
rocco bco‘«£. men's lialf-welt calf.go,: youths’ hali
welt call do: children’s brogans: cavalry boots;
traveling bags, straw goods, Ac,

LARGE PEREMHTORY SALE OF EURO-
PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, Ac.

*We will hold a large sale of British, German
French aud American Drv Goode, by catalogue,
BO FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT ant! part for cask.

ON THURSDAY MORNING-, MAROH 31,
ccmmenchiK ai precisely 10 o’clock comprising

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India and American
l)rv Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Wooten, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and Silk
Goods for city and country sales.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find to theh
Interest to attend.

SAIiE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, Ac,
ON FRIDAY MORNING* APRIL 1,

At precisely o’clock, will be sold, without
reserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS
CREDIT-, an assortment ol Brussels, threeply,
»uperhn» and fine ingrain*Yenitian, hemp and rag
caipetlnes, white and red check Canton mattings,
Ac , which may be examined early on the morn*
ingof Rale

Furness, brinley a go.* n<» su
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street

LARGE SAJaE OF IMPORTED AND DO-
MESTIC DR > OOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAROH29,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on four mouths’

credit—
S(H) packages and lots of freshFancy and StapleDry Goods,
Catalogues and samples early on mornlr_gof sale.

LRAB AND MODE ADPACAS AND MO-
HAIRS, Ac.

7 cases drab and mode alpacas and mohairs
2 do Alexandria cloths.
4 do Manchester ginghams.

LINEN DAMASK TABLE . CLOTHS AND
NaPEINS, FOK CASH.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
5-8 super to extra fine all linen snpw drop and

damask napkins.
S-4 to 12-4 all linen snow drop and damask table

cloths.
«W> CARTONS RIBBONS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
680 cartons Nos. 4a60 plainand broche figured

poult de soie ribbons.
BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS.
cartons Nos. 1% to 20 super quality blk silk

velvet ribbons.
STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Consisting of—Shawls, cloaks, Balmorals, gre-

nadines, Mozambique.", hosiery', Ac.
SALE ON AOtJOUNT UNDERWRITERS,T FOR CASH:

> ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March-loth, a t ;o o’clock, tor cash—-

-1 case 6-4 black alpacas.
5 do lancy dress goods

Slightly damaged ot the voyage of importation,
per steamers Louisinnaand Pennsylvania.

BY THOMAS BIRCH* SON
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth
SALE OF FINE MARBLE' VASES,, OF

AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND A MARMO
STONE, FANCY GOODS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY .uid THURSDAY MORN-
INGS, March 2-.-tb am! d'.st.

At 10 o’clock, at f-:,9 Arch street, will be sold the
surplus sleek of eiegant Italiau marble vases,
large bronze figures and fancy goods, ot Messrs.
Viti Brch\, (late Vito Viti A Sons) who intend re-
linquishing the retail branch of’heirbusiness and
rente vine to their office iu front street

The collection will be arranged lor examination
with catalogues on Monday, 2dth lust.

Sale at No. 3'7 norm Second street.
STOCK OF NEW CABINET FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at No. 347 north Second street,

will be sold, the stock ol a Cabinetmaker remov-
ing, comprising a variety of wa-nat spring seat
tete a teics and sofas, spring seat parlor chairs,
rockers aud arm chairs, centre and bouquettables,
with marble tops; walnut chamber furniture,
etegerc, hat racks, cottage furniture, caue seat
chairs, loui.pg. Ac.

HSk' Catalogues will be ready and the furniture
may be extiaiued on Monday and Tuesday.

Philip ford, a 00., auctioneers,■ £25 Market-and 522 Commercestreets.
large positive sale of i,ooe oases

BOOTS AND SHOES.QN MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 28,
At lb o’clock precisely, will be Bold, by cata-

logue, lor cash, 1000 cases Men’s, Boys’ and
Youths’ Cali; Rip and Grain Boots, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ao.; Woman’s,
Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals,
Gaiters, Ac., from city and Eastern manufactu-
rers, comprising a'general assortment of goods.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of the sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 OASES

BOOTS AN D SHOES, -

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 31,
At 10 o’ clock precisely, willbe sold by catalogue,

for cash, 1,080 cases Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
Calf Rip and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals,
Cavalry Boots. Ac.; Women’s Misses' and Ohil-
dren’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, Ac.,
of city and. Eastern manufacture; comprising a.
general assortmens of goods.'

Open for examination with catalogues early on
themorning of sale,

—TRIPLE SHEET.
AUCTION SAiiiSS.

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEER*
. Noa. 139and i4lSoutb Fcrurib iir»i

STOCKS AND REAL- ESTATE—TUESDAY
.' ' NE^T.

Pamphlet ; catalogues now ready, containing
fall descriptions of all the property to he sold or.
Tuesday next, 2i*fc iust, with a list of-sales sth,
12th and I.9th April, comprising a large amount
and great variety ol valuable property, by order
ol .Orphans’ Court, Executors and others.

FURNITURE SALES at the AUOTIO?
STORE. EVERY THURSDAY

Particular attention given to sales at privat*residences, &c.
' SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
at the Exchange, at 12 o’doc*
noon.

Handbills ofeach property issued separately,
and on the .Saturday previous to each sale ief*
catalogues, in pamphletform, giving fulideacrip
tions.

S'] OCRS. /

OK TUESDAY, MARCH 89,
At 12 o* clock noon, at the Excnange, will be

sold—
Executors’ Sale—Estate of Susannah Brooks.
B*ll2 Lehigh Coal and Nav. Co. Loan, (1870).
SI,‘JUO Schuylkill Navigation Loan, i?37.

$6OO do. do. do 1332.
For accoum of whom it may concern—2 8500

bonds Susquehanna Coal and Iron Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29.

Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estate oi
George Esher, .dec’a.-Over 26 AOREf on theRIDGE ROAD, (opposite the estaie sold 27thOctober lasi), to be divided and sold in 5 lots. See

plan. Brick clay on part of the
Executors’ Sale—Estate ol Anthony Rufiber,

acd VALUABLE LOTS OFGBOUN D. atstand 2:Jd "Wares, GERMANTOWNROAD and NICE! OWN LANE Puleskey st,
-Luzerne stand Barr &t—about 17 ACRES.
iff' Brick Clay on several oftht lots, both estates.Lqfccutcrs* Peremptory Sale—lsiate of /LydiaHart, dec’d—Valuable Business Stands.—TWOSTORES, north side MARKET street, between

Eigb’h and_h inth streets, with large tables in
the rear on * iibert stieet. Lot 33 by ?o6feet.

SameEs’ine—VALU ABLE BUSINESSLOCA-
TICK—2 desirable properties. 722 and 724 Arch
street, with extensive STABLE, Zane streetsame Estate—WOUEßN THREE-STORY
.ERICK RESIDENCE, No. 515 Franklin st sonth
of Spring Garoen st >ale absolute

Same EfcUne—VERY VALUABLE PROPER-
TY, Nos 967 and 969 North Frcnt street, 2BRICK DWELLINGS, &c. Lot 10* feet-front
aud 453 feet det-p—Railroad track the entire depth.

HAT- DSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 111 l Mount Vernon
street, Viestol Eleventh street, has all the modern
corivenieiu es—26 feet front.
PEREMPTORY SALE—4QIII ACRES LAND.

Also, without reserve in lots to suit purchasers
—129 TRACTS OF LAND in the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA viz:

23,742 acres in Lycoming county.
10, OU 1 acres m Clinton county.
6,t(:0 acre? in Luzerne county.
4,6 f u acres m Tioga county.

Absoluts of the whole 45, 111 acres.
Full particulars in pamphlets, which maybe

had now at the auction rooms.
THREE-STORY' BRICK DWELLING, No.

815 Race street, west of Eighth *rreet. .

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No
Maple street

GENTEEL TF REE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. 407 South Filth street.

SQUARE IF GROUND, Adams street, Coral
street. Emerald srieet and Taylor, street. 19tt
Ward, 374 feet by j.*»u feet— Four Fbosts.

Orphans’ Court Sale —Estate of William S. Bur-
ris, cee d NEAT DWELLING, ■ Twentieth
street, between Cherry and Race sts.

TWO NEAT THREE-STORY DWELLINGS.
Nos. 214 and 2W Jacoby street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
ji-t-6 Pine st, west of Eigh.eenih st.

VERY" VALUABLE LOT. 10* acres, Wheat
SheaiTlane, 25th Ward

THREE-STORY* BRICK DWELLING, No
2043 Catbatire st, ol Twentieth st.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. Fifteenth st
above Oxford tt. 116 feet by 1555 feet—2uth Ward.

VALUABLE LOT, ACRES, river Schuyl-
kill. Print Breeze, adjoining Lafiertv’s Hotel,
is: Ward.

VALUABLE SMALL FARM. CO acres, rivei
Delaware, % mile from Holmtsburg and Tocony.
23d Ward.

THBEE-STORY BRICK TAVERN AND
LWELLING. S. E. corner of Front and Chris-
tian Sts.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 5
MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK RESI-

DENCE, No. 4i4 somh Fifteenth st. Has the
modern conveniences end in good repair.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
251 north Ninth st •

IHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
131 Raeeet. between Front and Second.

VERY VALU*ABLE LOT, 10 ACRES, 24th
Ward, about 2j* inilrs from Market street bridge.
Clear cfall incumbrance. Terms half cash.

Sale by order of Heirs—THREE-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 250 south Sixth st, below
Spruce st.

FOUR-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE, De-
laware avenue, teiow Almond st.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral st, norm of Mt.
Pleasant st.

ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYE-
VANIA.

On TUESDAY AIOKNINU, April sth, at the
Exchange, by orderof Assignees,'Under authority
ef ihe Court of Common Pleas, all the remaining
Assets, Personal and Real Estate of the Bank ol
Pennsylvania. Oatalognes preparing.

Sale in West Philadelphia.
ST’PERIOR FURNITURE

'

CURTAINS,
FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CARPETS. Ac

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 21,
At lu o'clock, in Lexitgton or Forty-third st.,

sixth house above'the Haverford road, about twosquares above the West Philadelphia Passenger
Railroad Depot, the entire furniture, Ac.

fc?" May be examined at 8 o'clock on the mora-
ine ofsale.

The House to Let—Apply to J. B. Colahan, 142
south Eighth street.

Sale No 22SS Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR TURNITURE, GAS FIXTURES,

imperial carpets, &c
ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 29,

At 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No 221*3 Chestuu
street, the superior furniture, gas fixtures, impe-
rial carpets, plated ware, Ac.

May be examined at S o' clock en the morning of
the sale.

Sale No. 1452 North Eleventh street.
SUPERIOR FT’RNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 30,

At u> o* clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh street,
below Jefferson street, the superior furniture, fine
toned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; fine
tapestry carpets, Ac.

hlay be examined, with catalogues, at 8 o’clock
t>n the morning cl the sale.

Sale No.2009 Walnut street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR,

PIANO, FINE VELVET CARPETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Arril Ist, at iu o’ dock, at No. 2009 Walnut street,
by catalogue, the entire furniture, including suit
of handsome walnut and green plush drawing,
room furniture, handsome mantel mirror, S4xso,
piano fine velvet carpets, superior furniture, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils.

May be examined on the morning of the sale
at fc o’ clock.

Peremptory Sale—On the Premises
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,

GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4,

At 11 o’clock, will be sold, at publicsale, with-
outreserve, ©n the premises, East Walnnt Lane,
Go:mantown,
ELEGANT MODERN MANSION, STABLE

AND COACH HOUSE,
Ard large lot, 375 fbet front by250 feet to Helenas
etivi-*t.

Full descriptions ready in handbills.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Immedia'eiy after the sale of the bouse, will be
sold, by catalogue, commencing precisely at 14
o' elrclt, the household lumiture.

85T Sale absolute —tne owner removing from the
State.

Sale Wo. 1110 Chestnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND

FIKK MIRRORS, PIANO, FINE OAKPETS,
CHANDELIERS &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the enlire parlor, dining-room, and
chamber'furniture, flue hair matresses, feather
beds, Ac,

• Also, the kitchen■atensljs.
May be examined at ti o'clock en the morning

•f iale.

SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
6*l CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.

Sale 170-i Mount Vernon street
SUPERIOR i URNITURE, MIRRORS, OIL

PAINTINGS, BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH23.
At to o’clock, at No. 1703 Mount Vernon street,

by catalogue, the entire and well-keptfurniture of
a gentleman declining housekeeping, comprising
elegantparlor, dining, bed-room and kitchen.fur-
niture, Brussels and ingrain carpets, oil paint-

-IDThe whole will he open for examination with
catalogues early on the morning of sale.

SCOTT & STEWART. Auctioneers,will give
their personal attention to shies of MERGH&tf*
DISE and WARES of all descriptions.. Fnrnl.
ture ofparties removing.or breaking up House,
keeping, on theprepnises ofthe owners, or attheji
elegant and sp*cious Salesrooms, No3. 622 Chest,
nut Street and 615 Sansomstreet, ■ • felB-tf

AUCTION SALES.
JAJM£S -a- freeman, auctioneer:

street, above Fniirth.
’

COMMEIfCiAL BfIKK STUCK.Atl»o.r,;li-lINESMY. MARCH 80,SUh-VAfe™’ at “>«* Eiohanee. .
o do

C lbe ‘'etnmerda’ Bank.
2 do' : s°' :• ■ -Commonwealth Bank,up. uh. - .Mercantile : Library..

TMse?I^U^u£?MAROH3B.-..-
GEB'MAKTU'WK ROAI)_a

tonee tfoc.lot, above *2to Tyson st Subject to '*24 5U pound rentOrphan *’ Court Saif—EstaU or James ,
rP ?T

GERMANTOWN iiOA It—A torero# briefebouse and lot, ar-jomingthe above,.36 bv iso feet
to Tyson st Slo ground rent. Orpiani’- CourtSale—Same Estate. ~

v

.468 MARSHALL ST—G.enteel two-story bricPresidence, below Buttoi-wcod st, and lot, 27by 89feet. • Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of John JftnrfeTdec'd. w ■24TH ST—Store* and dwelling, with i ttree-
story brick houses on the rear, and lot, below
Walnut st, 2i. by HO feet along Caldwell to Cope
st; 3 fronts. Percroptory Sale by order of Heirs—
Estate ef Roger Me* ouaid, dec*d. .

WEST PHILADELPHIA- A three story brick
house and lot, S W. corner 42d and Pine Eta, no
ieet oi Pine, 62 feet on 42d st.
,j ADJOINING—4 building lotson Fine st, ad-
joining, each 3U bv from 95 to i3o.feet deep. One
lor adjoining on pine st, lit feet frontand froml24
feet npwares deep.

1231 CREASE sT—Two.-story brick house and
lot 4 between Girard avenue aid .Thompson st, 15
by 95 feet to an alley, of which it has the privilege.
Peremptvry tale.

MARKET ST—A valuable let. south side, east
of22d, 22by 125 feetdeepto Ash st. Peremptory
Sale.

12i5 WALLACE ST—A lot* of ground, with,
stablerd dwelling, N. W. corner of Orangest,
36 by 60 feet. $6l ground rent. Orphans 1 Court
Salt—Estate Muhail C. Deits , dec'd.

T340 N. 11TH ST—A three-story brirk dwelling,
below Master st, iO by 100 feet. $72 ground, rent."
Orphans' Court Sale Estate of Piersons minors.
.CALLOWBILL ST. WHARF—A valuable lot

of ground, S. W. corner of Delawareavenue, 52X;
feet and 49 feet inches. Orphans 1 Court Sale— '

Estate ofThomas G. HasTeny * dic' d.
ADJOINING—A valuable lot, south side-of

Callowhillst, east cf Waerst, 32 feet inches
front and about 50feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale—

Same Estate •?; :

727 SOUTH 3D ST—Frame house and lot,below
Shipper st, 16 by 60 feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale
—Estate tf Stephen Sipplen, dec*d.

1,000 ACRES, MONROE GO—ln different
tracts, 12 miles from Strondsburgf well
near two railroads. .

40 ACRES, MONTG OMERY CO—A goodfarm>in Plymouth, with two-story stone dwelling,
barn, spring-house, young orchard, &c Estaie
oj W’m. GaUn-y dec'd Salt by order of the Orphans*
C 'tint of county.

MaNAYUNK—Store tavernand lot ofground.
Cresson st, feet front i-.Orpftans’ CourtEstate ofJames Hough, dec'd: ■122 S THOMPSON ST—Three-storybrick dwell-
ing and lot, 16 by 75 feeL $7B ground rent.Orphans' Court- SaXe—Estateef _JPeteT:Landi&% decT d*
i219 CASS ST—lhres-stcxy brick house and lot,

14>2 by 50 feet, ss4ground^rent Orphans' Court
Sale— Sam*. Estate. .

1227 CASS ST—Three-story brick house and
by s*i feet. 554 ground rent. Orphans' Court

Saif—Same Estate.
2'jW PINE ST— brick house and

lot, 15# by j<d feet to a3O feet street. S-i6# ground
rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alexander

dec'd. •

73S MASTER ST—Three story brick cottage, 16
by 55 feet deep to an alley, SIS ground rent.
Exerutf-Ps Sale—Estate of James P. Ellis, dec'd.

97G N. FRONT ST—Three-etory brick house
anc lot, below Germantownroad) 18 by 67# feet.
Executor's Sale-Same Estate.

9€S N. FRONTS!"—Three story brick house and
lot, 23 feel 1 inch by 190 feet deep. Executor's Sale
— Sa-neEstate. J .

2036 AND 2038 LOCUST ST—Two* neat dwell-
ings, each 16 by 60 feet to Stewart st. SU;S ground
rent on each. Seme Estate.

VALUABLE QUARRY—A valuably tract, 1%acres, known as the Cedar Hill Stcue Quarry, 315
feet or Shoemakerlane and 260 feet deep. Esecu-.
tor's Sale—Same £V -ate.

7TH AND GREEN STS—Valuablebusiness lo-
cation, lc v feet on Green and€ 2 feet on 7th street.
Execu or's Sale—Same Estate.

415 PRUNE ST—Desirable dwelling, suitable
fer a lawyer, 23 by lid feet./ Every modern im-
provement; will rent for SC-90a year., 55.000 may
remain. -

j QUINCE ST.—A neat Dwelling No. 226, and
Lot below Locust street 15 feet 4 in. front and 70
feet to Manship street, on which is a neat Dwell-
Ug, No. 201. Executor's Scle, Estate of Robert
Perry

, deceased.
LOMBARD ST.—A three-story brick House and

Lot west of Sixth street, IS feet front, 65 feet deep.
Orphans' Court Sale, Estate ofLuke J. dic'd.

24TH WARD.—A two and a half story House
and Lot south side of Crean Street, southeast of
Miller street, 50 feet front by about 200 feet deep.
Orphan*’ Court Sale, same Estaie.

IW6 ard 1616 MaRVINE ST.— Two three-story
brick Homes, and Lots, below ColtunbiaAvenue,
15 by rj feet, S4S ground rent, each sale absolute.
MARSHALL ST., a two-story brick house and

lot, with two three-story brick houses m the rear,
above Brown street, 17 by 79 feet,5 4# inches.
SIUOO may remain.

BUILDING LOT, Christian st., west ofGray’*
Ferry road, 16 by llSfeet. SI2 ground rent.

BUILDING LOT., Locust street, westofs2d
s’reet, 20 by 77 feet inches.

BUILDINGLOT, Seventh, above Tasker st..
15 by Sbleet.

BUILDING LOT, Germantown road, above
Angle 23d Ward,26 feetS inches by 200 feet.

TOWN LOT in De!anco,N. J., 100 by*l6o feet.
MONROE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acres in

Price township. A tract ol 100acres in Tonkhan-
nock township.

CENTRE CO. LAND—A tract of 433 acres in
Hush township. 4 tracts of4oo acres each, Harris
township.

BEAL ESTATE SALE—March 31.
This sale will be held onthe premises at 4o’ clock

P. M.
PROSPECT ST., MANAYUNH—Two-story-

stone house and 112 leet 3 inches front and near300
feet deep. Orpiam’ Court Sale—Estate of Christo-
pher Smyscr. dec’d. .

ADJOINING—Two-story stone hones and lot
adjoining, 3G feet front by 293 feet deep. Orphans'
Court Sale—Same Estate.

Sale 1614 Mount Vernon street.
GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Ac., Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’clock, will he sold, at. No. .1614 Mount
Vernon street, the furniture of a gentleman de-
clining housekeeping, comprising—Carpets, wal-
nut parlor furniture, hair matrasses, kitchen
furniture, Ac.

May be examined early on the morning of sale.

Sale ICO3 Parrish street.
HOUSEHODD FURNITURE, SUPERIOR

FEATHER BEDS, Ac
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’clock, will he sold, at No 1008 PatTiali
street, the furniture cf a family declining house-
keeping. ■ "

-

Moses nathans, auctioneer Art
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast corner SIXTHand RAGE street *
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 goldand silver
watches, at halftheusual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private.purchasers will do
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Race streets. —;—

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Peters’s Philadelphia cases T>’gl*»b Patent

Lever Watches, of the most approved and best
makers; some ofthem have Are pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for Immediately they ean be had singly, or
the let at 825 each. The cases will wear egual to
solid gold cases.

Very hue double barrel duck guns, breech load-
ing; carbines; revolving rliles‘ fineEnglish rifle*:
revolvers. Ac.
at PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HALF

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patent lever -watches, jull jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and .lepine watches; ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting oase and opes
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: . fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the meat
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepiue watches; independent second and double
time lever watches; surer <jnartierEnglish, Swiss
and French' watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’ s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerousother watches.■ Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, ban- and back action lochs, sems vary
costly. money to loan,
in large or small amounts, on good* of every
dsscription, for any lengthof time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the vales oi
the goods will be advanced m anticipation of sale.

.CONSIGNMENTS \ .
of goads of every, description solicited for on*
pnblic sales. .

Very fine sewing machines; eeveral superior.
Hammocfes; fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. i

PRIVY VPELLS.-OWNEBS pFFROPEH-
T3T.—The only place ' to get JPrlvy Walla

OUansed. and disinfected at vetylow prices
.

- ■ A. .rJSzCKSUxI, .

Mannlhctorer of Pondrette,
-wyi-ly Goldsmith’s Hall.LlbrsrysU eat.


